
Serial Address Dump Tutorial

This program allows you to save all register configurations from an Alicat device to a single file.
You can use it to record current settings before performing a major change or to compare
current values to the initial values an instrument had when it was shipped from our factory.

Step 1: Download the Serial Address Dump

It is located on our website under the “Resource Center” → “Software & Drivers” section.
Once on that page, scroll down to navigate to this section:

Click on the “Serial Address Dump App” link to download it to your computer.

Step 2: Extract the program from the compressed folder

Since it downloads as a .zip file, extract the compressed folder with the program to a location of
your choice by right-clicking on the file and selecting “Extract All”:

https://www.alicat.com/
https://www.alicat.com/support/software-drivers/


It will now be a regular folder in the location that you chose:

Note: a common mistake is trying to run the serial address dump program from the .zip folder, which
gives an error and prevents the address dump file from being saved.

Now you can run the app from that folder by double-clicking on it:

Step 3: Establish connection with the Alicat

Once the app is open, it will look like this:



1) The first thing the program needs is the COM Port number:
● If you know the COM Port to which the Alicat is connected to, go ahead and enter it as a

number.
● If you don’t know the COM Port to which the Alicat is connected to, a quick way to find it

out is to utilize the “Device Manager” on your computer:
○ Search for “device manager” in the search bar of your PC:

○ Depending on your computer settings, it might give you a warning that you are
not logged in as an administrator. You can ignore this warning and click OK:



○ Now it will open a new window which looks like this:

○ When you unplug and then plug the Alicat back in to your computer via the USB
cable, you will notice a USB Serial Port (COM[number]) appear and disappear
under Ports (COM&LPT). On my computer, this was COM3 (COM Port 3), as
you can see above. On your computer it might be a different COM port number.
Go ahead and enter that number in the program window:

2) After the COM Port, the program will ask for a Baud Rate. By default, Alicat devices are set
to “19200”:



If you suspect that the baud rate on your device might have been changed, you can check the
current baud rate by using the display on your device. This can be done by clicking MENU→
SETUP→ RS-232 Serial, which lists all serial communication settings of the device. You will
see a Baud Rate displayed there, and this is the number you need to enter in the program:

Note: the directions on how to get to the serial settings on the Alicat device can differ depending on your
firmware version. Please let us know if you need assistance on finding this menu.

3) Lastly, the program needs an Identifier, which you can think of as a “name” or a “Unit ID” of
the device in a serial communication setting. By default, Alicats are set to identifier “A” (or Unit
ID: A), however, it might differ in some cases. You can see the device identifier (or Unit ID) on
the same page on the Alicat display where you saw the baud rate:

After you enter the COM Port, the Baud rate and the Identifier, the program starts running by
reading all the register values on the device and saving them to a .txt file in the same location
where you saved the program:



You should see a “Done” message at the end if the program ran correctly:

Now you can navigate back to the folder where you saved the program initially and see a .txt file
with the address dump, which should look like this:

This is the file you will need to email back to Alicat so that we can assist you with any
questions about the device.



Note: another common issue that prevents the Serial Address Dump program from running is if there is
another application(-s) open on your computer that uses serial communication. Please make sure that no
other serial communication software is running on your computer at the same time as the address dump.
Otherwise you will get an error message that looks like below:
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